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W*3 Delegate To The Nort
League at WrlghtavUle Lt

[; ' : ;
Mr. Editor:.Tt was my good for

Innate attend the annual meeting-el
nhe North CftroHna Building - ami

[* Loan League which was held a

Wrlghtsrllle Beach last week,
had never attended one of their meej
logs before, hat an earnest lette:
from Mr. J. B. James, Mayor o]
Greenville, and one from Mr. A. G
Craig of Charlotte, Secretary of the
League, caught my attention and a*

* ter conference with our local.presi
dent. Mr. jr.-*. Swindell, we eaft

* olsdSd It would bo wo^to be rcpre
tested tbere. I cnpgrniy s leh w!
could hsrs bed s score of ourt mow
laflssattsi sad public rplrlMU dtl
usee thsrs-to catch some of the on

thustaam and veal that must necessarilyfollow a thoughtful heaiinf
of what has been done. Is being don.
and <*n be done In North Carolins
by this splendid system of nnselflsl
and mutual helpfulness.

It Is in no sense a money makini
Institution. It Is not Intended foi

euch.g lie patroV?, who do not bor
row. do not expect and rarely r*

celve more than « per cent on theii
money, aa a...flnanclal Investment

no a factor for coaserring ani
accumnlatisg small, scattering, re

source# that are osaally squanderer"
wasting away like tba mists of th<

morning; as an igfluencq for encour

aging habits of economy and thrift
which ever mase ior mreuuvu u

charaoter, moral, social and commei

dal, and thus make bother dtlxens;
as a «f*etflon-»o every. sober, in
dustrloas young man tq own hi!
own home and showing him the waj
to do ltr even though his meager re

eource may render s^ch an Idea tat 1

I fantastic dream. by any Other nam

f otter than this; ss a means of build
r lag up a town, not with structural

for Investment aad speculation, bu
with Homes; the Building and Loat
Idea has no equal in all the reahi
of economic inatlutlons.
We oan see on every hand some

thing of the good our Association li
doing right here in Washington. 1<

ts hcdrever. but standing on th«
threshold of its usefulness with ex

passive possibilities, stretching fai
beyond odr present range of vision
In Charlotte, the strongest Bslldinj
and Loan center In the South, and ir
many other places* they are not onlj
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IUndi just approved bythe nation
1 flweajt raNrntlon commission fo

purchase by Che government lnclnd

18.675 scree In North Caroline, o

which eleven tracts comprising 18.
400 acres are situated in Bunotmrte

K&*7r^ Yancey and McDowell counties H

I the Mt. Mitchell purchase area. Th

remaining 11SS acres are on the Cha
tooga river watershed in Macon com

^ j tv Savannah purchase area

? ' These lands are to'be aeqqlred ii

BL accordance with the general polic
v under which national foresta of goc
1 sine are being built up In the casteri

* 1 mountains, both north and south
Fthrough successive purchases. Tract
f are bought within certain designate'
areas, ot which North Carolina, ha
eight. The lands just approved bj
tie commission bring the acreage o

the MtTlRtchell purchase area up b
10,000 acres and the acreage of 'tha
part of the Savannah area lying 111
North Carolina to 84,000 acres wbll'

total acreage In th# state ap

proved for purchase amounts to 804,
K£-, W00 acres. -% Si 4?

most oi the lands approved fo
purchase today aer well tlmebere
with valuable woode such as poplai
aok and ohestnut, the largest trac
which contains over 7,000-aeree ba

ing a tsand of sawttmber and othe
valuable products of more thai
0,000 feet per gore.

Thelands approved for acqulal
tipn by the government for nations
forest purpose* loathe east since th

purchase policy wai Inaugurated 1
1010- are now 1,104,f00 acres. h«v

About ^S.000.000 ot too orfdnal ot

jrsarsse&s
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ENTHUSIASTIC
ECENT MEETING
h Carolina Building And Loan
lit "Weak. * ~'V£':-"v *

/

"building homes, but cotton mills,
"business blocks, hospitals, churches
financing large enterprises, doing a

t ^rork for thfc commbnity that ft
i outside the realm of banking, yet
"ngsolutely safe, eonstruftiTO. and a

powerful sttmulons for - enterprise
and thrift, the bank and Building
and Loan Aaeoctatlon oo-operating
to their mutual benefit, and the
growth and prosperity of the com-munlty at large. Many. people of
Urge means carry stock, some build-Ing handsome homes and preferring
to pay for them by this means rathter than Interfere with funds already
Invested. In some towns where the
growth hag. been large and rapid,
from seventy-flve to ninety per cent

t of the building has been done by the.
> Building * and Loan Association

enough*of the people carrying stock,
the pi^ceeds of which make this conditionpossible.
Our next door neighbor. the

Greenville Association. Mr. James in-'
forms me though comparatively
young, has made loans to date sg
gregatlng 1185,000. They have
made thirty real estate loans since
January ibi; vney nave a,iuu suarea

- In force.
The Mechanics Perpetual Bnildlng

and Loan Association of Charlotte, of
-which Mr. Cochrane the honored vet.eran of the League, has been secreftary for the thirty-one years of its
existence, has now in force about
thirty thousaand shares and has pall
off more than three ui Hon dollars

f of matured stock. *

f The meeting was attended by about
- fifty, earnest delegates connected

with almost all kinds of enterprises.
I 1it. E. L. Keealer of Charlotte, pres
- Went of the League, is a live wire,
i a well spring of enthusiasm and Intdomltable energy, a power for'thi
t working oft of the purposes of the
1 League.

The usefulness of the Building
and Loon Idea is being rapidly dls9geminated In North Carolina; It Is

t growing by leaps and bounds. I
i have no hesitation in saying, I know

of no agency in which there Is emrbodied more potential possibilities
for the progress of our good state,

f that the Building and Loan system,
i. Very truly yours,

t JNO. B. SPARROW.

INCREASING
INGS IN N. CAR.

ians from Virginia to Qeorgla.
Nearly 400,000 acres were approvedfor purcrase during the past

year, at an average pdice of $4.06
per arre.

As areas of suttafcle stse are built
tip by the government through successivepurchases they are placed
"under a ystem <jf organised administration,with local offtcen of the government'sforest service la charge.
The first object of amintstration is
to proetct the forest against fire, for
the. twofold purpose of steadying
atreainflow and increasing timber
production. There Is. however, provisionfor all forms of use of the forestsnot inconsistent with their permanentwelfare as source* of timber
and water supplies. Some of the
areas are already beginning to yield
revenue; bo the government through
the sale of timber which can be f*-:
moved with benefit to ibe remaining
stand. Eventually it la expected
that they win pnove excellent investments.besides yielding important
public .benefits.

. Subscribe to the Duyy Newt.

IT'8 A GOOB LETTER AFTER ALL

Someone has advanced the opinion,
that the letter "e" la the moat unitfortunate letter in the English alpha
bet, because tj 1* always out of caeh,
forever In debt, never out of danger

.1 and in hell all the time. For some

reason, he overlooked the fortu»nate. of tbe letter, ao wo ooll hie
- attention to the tact "a-la never la
I. war and ahnajw In pence. It la the

beetnnla* of-exletenc. the commence
neat of aaaa and the end of trouble

t Without It there would be no meet.
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The meetings at the First Baptist
Church stilli grow In interest and
spiritual power. Qjv 8iiturday night
the attendance was not quite so large
as on previous nights but the interestwas deeper. All present seemed
greatly impressed by the appeals of
the evangelist and there wab one
confession of faith. At six o'clock
Sunday morning more than half a
hundred people asseinbled at the
church for a Bun rise prayer meeting
which proved to be one of the sweetestof all the services. The Christiansgot into closer fellowship in an
Informal, heart-to-heart vAmm in- -n

My sim 1
ATTRACTION
NEW THEATRE

The Net Theater opens tonight
with the 'KJay Sisters Company" for
the entire week. Tonight they will
present s "Cabaret Night at Delmontoo's"a musical comedy that if?
up to the minute In every detail.
This troupe comes hero recommended
as one Of the best that is on the road.
There ere seven pretty girls and
three men. The chorus la a beauty
of talented young maidens, every one
of which is an artist In her line. The
company ie presented by Miss Bellns
Oay a charming yonng yonng lady
that is sure-to make a big hit here
this week. As for theg comedians,
there is none that is superior to them
In any tabloid^company. They carry
their own acenery end electrical effects.Their wardrobe is one gor
goons array of drees. In addition
to this splendid troupe there will be
m usual every night a complete
change of pictures of the well known
tfseoclsted films. There is nothing
hut praise for the pictures that this
house la now running. On account
of the big expense that this house ii
now running to they will from-now
on charge 10 end 15 cents for theii
prices to the mettnee on Saturday

~^3u. h

i. C MONDAY AFTERNOON
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JL SERVICE
ST CHURCl
with, each other and with God. There
was one conversion at this service.
Sunday morning the evangelist

spoke on the Splrlt-fllled Life. Mr.
Ham Is unsparing In Ms condemua-
tlon of the cant of modern "holl-
nets" crank but pleads for a life of
deeper consecration and higher devotionto God's service. He docs
not spare the lnconsitent church mem
hers who live in almost constant neg-
lcct of their duties,-such as attendingthe services of the church and
assisting in Its work, and yet, are

fruitful la finding excuses for their
neglect. They, themselves know
thee excuses are false but the most

is. HDSiW
PASSED AWAY
SlifiJY IORN.

Mrs. Rebecca Bradahaw, wife of

Capt. Thomas Bradshaw passed away
yesterday morning at the Fowle MemorialHospital at 10 o'clock. She
leaves one son, one sister and broth*
er. She came to this city from Sal
ISbury, Md., Ave years ago where
she baa ever been held In the highest
esteem, She has been 111 with fever
for the past several weeks. The remainswere carried to Salisbury, Md.',
this morning for interment. During
ht« residence In Washington she endearedherself to a wide circle of
friends. At the time of her going
she had reached her fifty-sixth year.
Peace to her ashes.

HAS BEST WISHES.

Mr. James Ellison Is today one of

th<e happiest men in Washington for
at his home Is a sweet tittle Miss
who came to sweeten and beautify

yesterday. The little girl is all
that if desired in a home. May she
ever be the Joy and sunshine of her

V VISITING IN THH CITY
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disgusting part Is that they expec
their pastors and brethren to believt
their falsehoods.
Sunday evonlng there was a larg«

crowd present, all of whom seemed
Impressed by the great sermno on th<
great text, "God Is Love." We be
lieve that Impressions were raad<
that will fruit In the salvation o

iouls and better living on the par
of Christian people.
Tomorrow tbe evangelist will re

sume his lectures on the Bible, tak
lng up some of the most interestini
and important parts of the Scrip
tures. The hour for meeting In thi
morning will be 10 o'clock.

IJ ADAMS
fell ok sleep
rsm morn

D. B. Adams, one of Washington'
popular young men, passed away a

his home on East Seventh and Bon
nor streets last night at ten o'clocl
For months ho has been a suffere
from Pellagra. He had been cor

fined to his home for a year and dui
ing the past three month graduall
grew worse. Hi* last attack was o

Thursday evening last from which h
never recovered.
The funeral will take place Tuet

day morning at the family buryin
ground ih Cbocowlnky. The funei
al party will leave this city at Qv
o'clock. He was a methber of th
Improved Order of Red Men an
Charitable Brotherhood, who are ex
peeled to officiate at the grave.
The deceased leaves one brotha

one ftster and a mother.
Rev. E. M. Snipes, pastor of th

First Methodist Church will condu<
the services. The following are tti

pall hearers: Frank A. Wright. 1
C. Pogrom/ C. B. Whealton, H. C
Wlafield, C. O. Mdrrls, W. J. Plppii
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I WORK ~"
TO BEPkACEDW

SOON
San Diego, Cel., July 13..The

casting of the heroic statuary to be
placed on the east front of the big
Agriculture Building, the largest of
the entire group at Ban Diego's Panama-CaliforniaExposition, has been p

started, and in a few days most of D

the wortc will be placed.' *
The principal group, representing

the state, showa California standing a

protecting the Indian and encourag- 8

ing the white man In his labors. On D

one aid* is a symbolic statue of tho
Influence of Latin-American clvill- h

satlon, which started the colonizing 1

of the west coast a oentury and a b

half ago, and on the other a statue ^
^plctlnx th* 'nflu®r«-«» r.f the *.nT'o- r

Saxon and other northern peoples
whoseInfluence has dominated sincu c

the taking of the southwest by the d
United States.
Another striking piece of sculpture g

Is already placed on the west wing I
of the Agriculture building. o*er- I
looking the broad expanse of botan- I
leal gardens which surround the Botanicalbuilding and stretch badk to

ihwaftnytttik at the rear. This is the
memorial to Pray Junlpero Serra, the
courageous Franciscan who arrived
In San Diego In 1769, started the old
mission of San Diego de Alcla and
then went on the north founding the
other twenty missions which rank
today among the most interesting
relics of the old Spanish occupation ,
of California. ,
The placing of the uniform foun-

tain satuary is also under way. In ,
each of the patioB stands a fountain (
almost hidden in the rich growth of
palm, and grevilliea, and bamboo,
three growths which are widely uaed
in the landscape work. The fountainsare small and graceful, mod-

1 eled after one of the conventional
forms most used in the old gardens
of Spain and old Mexico. The con'ielstent effort is to have complete

1 harmony in all the structural and
* landscape work.

While the preliminary grading and
* landscape work 1b being done on the
f lower plateau of the Exposition
1 grounds where the completed colony

of state and county buildings will

stand, the plans for four of the new

buildings are now being offered for
* bids. Meanwhile the ornamental

work is bring placed on the nine
3 completed buildings along the Pradoand certain of the other large

structures. Most of the scaffolding
is down from the San Joaquin Valley
buildings which stands at the en-

trance to tj^qtate section. DircetlyacroBB the sfflr&ll plaza is the Kern
and Tulare building, and at the end
of the plaza the $100,000 music pavlllionwill Btand. This is the permanentgift of John D. Sprecklea.

The Puente Cabrlllo, the imposing
west entrance to the San Diego ExI
position grounds, opened several
weeks for foot traffic, is now undergoingfurther work.the laying of

8 the pavement. Prom its west end,
t Just back from the brow of the Can'yon Cabrlllo, stretch out low concrete

walls, and at the end of these, where
u the extended Prado debouches into
r the broad ooulevard, is being erected
k" an enormous archway. Over tli3 spuproachlng walla droop the limbs of

j of blooming shrubs which All the upperpart of the canyon, an adjoining
formal garden and the parkway

0 which leads down the edgo of the
canyon for half a mile,

i- Motion pictures for which the nun

s ber of actors will run high into the
hundreds will be a portion of the
historical exhibit of New Mexito at

0 the San Diego Exposition in 1915.
® The photoplay they make up wl'.l b«>
4 presented each Juy of the year In

the state building. It tells the storyof New Mexico's development from
r> the early days bf the Indian through

the Spanish occupation by Coronado
In 1540, the cession to the United

* States and the development since
c statehood, waa acquired. Different
* scenes in the photoplay are betas
1 acted by the people of tindifferent
» communities In Spanish, Indian >nl

early American costume as the picturerequire#.
Under direction of the automobile

r. Clufce. work on the highway* connect-

/s
.
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ARGED 1
iRIMEOF RAPE
Earl Overton of South Crook la A

iow In Jail charged with rape upon j
-Ulle ^owd. The crime took place
'"riday afternoon on the farm of the
iefendant, it ie reported.
Overran vfas brought here Sunday

fternoon by Deputy Sheriff Claude
loberson and lodged in Jail awaltngbis preliminary hearing on Wedleedaynext. The affair has caused

10 little excitement in that part of
he cdunty for the man charged with
he crime la looked upon as one of
he best citizens in that community,
le la a married man with two chllIren.
The defendant Overton baa employedthe Arm of Rodman and Bonierand Ward and Grimes to defend

ilm.
The affair la the talk of the coun>

.y and there are several different
toriea aa to how the crime was comnittedIf committed at all.
A Dally Nwws man attempted to

lave a talk with the accused in Jail
his morning. While polite and uranehe kindly referred the newapa(rman to hla counsel. As to the
nets In the case they will not be
.aown definitely until the prellmliaryhearing is conducted Wednesay.

i

ID MEET
raw

ON HAY
The Baraca-Phllathea CJty Union

neeting at teh First Methodist chore
neeting at the First Methodist
Dhurch 8unday afternoon was well
attended. Rev. E. M,. Snipes, pastor
it the First Methodist Church, predded.The resignation of 8. J.
Klifby as first vice president was reluctantlyaccepted. His reason for
rosignlag was due to the fact that
ho would not be in the city for the
next four months. The singing was

led by Prof. Lyon. The olo by Miss
Ada Rhodes was beautifully rendered.The solo by Prof. Lyon was alsomuch enjoyed. The feature of
the afternoon was the address by
Evangelist J. W. Ham on "Union Organiation."ltwas a gem from everyviewpoint. Mr. Ham has been
actively ldentfled with the Baraca
work for 12 years in New Bern, at

college, Macon, Ga., and at Atlanta.
He was assistant pastor of the TabernacleBaptist Church in Atlanta,
with Dr. L. G. Broughton. a preacher
Of International reputation. H4s
address yesterday was eard with
pleasure and profit by the large num
ebr present. No meeting of theBaraca-PhllatheasIn Wahlnalon since
Its organisation was more enjoyed
and Justly so.

It'n restful in Wanhington Park.

Word for Judo Johnson.
There Is this thing about worthless

Jude Johnson: Whenever he strikes
a town that doesn't please him hs
doesn't knock but gets out.Atchison
Globe.

Life's Service and Joys.
Hail, aoclal life! Into thy pleasing

bounds I come to pay the common
stock, my share of service, and. In
glad return, to taste thy comforts,
thy protected Joys..Thomson.

to the north Is being taken up activelyand the roads will be In good conditionby the time the Exposition
opens A heavy volume of motor
tours Is assured for ,1915, with severalthousand Inqnlrlres from eastern
automohiltsts already In. Work on
the coast highway in Monterey countyalone Involves $825,000.
Announcement is made by the Salt

Lake Railway that 4,000 German
tourists will be booked to Southern .

-California during the San Diego Expositionyear. They are divided Intotwenty grotrps, each accompanied
by a guide. t

Motion pictures are already being
taken by the Fresno, California
county commission In charge of the
local exhibit at San Diego, to show
the details ot pweb cultivation. On
one of the bl( orchards pictures were
taken shoaring the thinning of 1.000
green peeefcea from a stoats trae in
ordar that the remaining pooches

mightregeh the top perfection. The -.


